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GLORIOUS FOURTH AT
TROMPSON

PATRIOTIC PEOPLE • COME FROM

ALL OVER TO PAY HOMAGE

TO DAY. •

Most Successful Demonstration in His-

tory of Sanders County.-Fine

List of Prizes.

.1
The Fourth of July passed off In a

most acceptable way In Thompson

aside from the non-appearance of the

Murray band and baseball team, a dis-

appointment that was keenly felt. The

clebration as planned Was carried out

and was astonished to see the excel- 
Jones. Mr. hfeGite is a brother of Mrs.

lent ware produced here. N. F. Jones.

Mrs. Barn Brown and son were busi- 
Mrs. Charles Arvidson of Hope, was

nein" visitors at the 'Falls Saturday, here the fore part of this we
ek for

their home is at Eddy. medical treatment.

Joe. Hartman of Belknap was in town Mr. Andersen a former resident ot

Saturday. Mr. Hartman (- is getting

ready to harvest the largeat crop of

hay ever raised on any ranch west of

Thompson. It will keep him and a

crew of men busy for three weeks to

this town, and wife, passed through

Thompson on their way to Noxon,

Mont., to visit their son at that place.

From there they will proceed to. Walla

Walla, Waah., where they expect to

put  In the clear between 35 and MAL make 
that...aware jiaam.,

tons of hay. Mr. Hartmao is an ex-

ample of what an energetic man can

do in Sanders county. Only a few

years ago he and his estimable wife

started with barely nothing to clear

a ranch on Little Beaver and now his

hay crop each year is worth several

thousand dollars.

Geo. Rigby, the most efficient timber

inspector for Senator Ed Donlan left

for Carlton. Mont., saturday for a well

earned rest. Mr. Rigby Is the owner

of one of the finest, ranches in the fa-

mous Bitter Root valley but was loth

to leave Sanders county soil just the

same.

and thoreughly enjoyei-The Walhar 
MswIa". I P *too, .upi.t'ommndi

ous residence on his beautiful farm

morning trains brought large - 1""t'd aetwee"--Beteft*P"' 't"°

Hone from the neighboring towns. ,

The eterelses were called to order

about 10 o'clock in the new hat G. E.

Marlowe welcomed the visitors in a

short well worded address turning the

town over to them for the day, He was

followed by Hon. Wm. Murphy, county

attorney from Missoula. He capti-

vated all with his pleasing address and

pleasant manner and though he var-

ied from the stereotyped Fourth of

July oration, his words were full of

pa triotlem and were attentively lis-

le ed to throughout. G. E. Marlowe

re ponded to the toast "The American

Fl g" withoo carefolly-prepared speech.

T selections by the choir and: the

Rations were we rece and'

sh wed consistent preparation. The

sin ng by Frank Deinhart, formerly

wi the Haverty minstrels was thor-

oughly enjoyed and roundly applauded.

The afternoon was crowded full with

the races and the baseball game. The

follownig were winners in the various

events:
Quarter mile running race-Wm.

For flst,it3 Marion

$5.
Running race, 300-yard-daeh--Henry

Florin Jr. first, purse $10.

Fat men's race, 60 yards-won by

Geo. Lickle. and fair in all her dealings with the

NEWS- race, 100 • -yards-two----pub7X-oted ha added hosts of friends

Brady.
Boy's race, 15 to 21 years-won by

Roy Cameron.

Boy's race, 10 to 15 years-won by

Chester Garred.

Boy's race, under 10 years-won by

Herbert Angst.
rase-edwon by Esther Bailey.

Bicycle race-won by Marion Larson.

.The baseball game between the

Thompson and White Pine-teams for a

$25 Puree was an interesting exhibition

and though Thompson came out win-

ner it was closely contested. The boys

at times put up an excellent article of

ball and then again would go all to

pieces and errors were plentiful on

both sides. During the early part of

the game it looked like a sure thing.

for the boys from White Pine. but in

the fourth inning the Thompson boys

braced up and got in the lead which

they kept throughout the remainder of

the game. There .were some splen-

did hits made on both sides. F. Butte

for the White Pine securing a clean

two base hit, while It, Florin has one

three bagger and one two bagger to

his credit. Warren McConnell also se-

cured a two.base hit. 'Edward North.

rip of Heron unipired the game most

satisfactorily.

There was a brilliant display of fire-

works in the evening from the hill and

then came the closing feature of the

day's festivities the ball. This event

was held in the large commodious new

hall only recently completed by C. H.

Doenges. The attendance was all that

could have been desired, the music was

superb and the event was thoroughly

enjoyed by nil who participated. It

was well along on July ti before the

dancing closed and after everybody

seemed to have enjoyed a most pleas-

ant day.
Echoes,

Only one arrest for disturbing the

peace. How's that for a good orderly

town'.
'rhe hotel and rentattrant did a splen-

did business. So did the candy mer-

chants.

Ed Fitzgerald was on hand at the

ball game with his megaphone.

The girls glee club at the ball game

was alright. Be on hand, for the next

game, girls. .

Did you loos on the race'? '

Net 'yearWill be still Detroit

ADDITIONAL LOCAL*.

(Continued from Page 3.)

H. Shepard, the popular landlee&et

the Shepard hotel, formerly the Ken-

nedy hotel, of Missoula was here Sat-

urday and Sunday in the interest of

the Garden City brewery. While here

he was the guest of Henry Florin, Mr.

BilliaSard was shown the pottery plant

_
Charles Watson, who holds the rec-

ord for fishing,' came Up Sunday from

Ileroa. He remained for the Fourth

of July celebration, and just to show

the boys that he had not forgotten

how to catch the speckled beauties he

went over to Prospect Creek and

caught over a hundred in a few hours.

Anton Larson after a week's visit

with his family left Wednesday on No.

6 to resume his duties as head brake-

man on a freight running between

Missoula and Helena.

Mr. Longley after being laid up

through an accident for several weeks

is able to resume work and left Wed-

neliMO-r Burke-Idaho, where he will

engage In mining.

to those she already possesses. That

the schools of Missoula county are in

good hands is acknowledged by all.,

Mr. Wm. Davidson, wife and daugh-.

ter Grace,. returned laid week from the

hot springs on the reservation 20 miles

north of Plains. The springs are

among the best In the country and at

present over 200 are camped near them.

The accomonations are inadequateson-

elating only of a 10x12 swimming pool,

but the attendance is remarkable. As

soon,as the reservation will have been

opened there will spring up in that

neighborhood another, resort like Hot

Springs, Ark., and askthey are in the

confines of Sanders county, will add a

valuable asset to this section.

Mrs. Connolly. dieter-In-law of Man-

litiPr Burke of US* Shamrock Mining

company, and children were in town

Saturday on n trading expeditiOn. Mrs.

Connolly is tie superintendent of-ohe

culinary department, and. by the way

the boys look that come trem *the

Shamrock she is certainly ap rpert in

her line. _ , ,

. There were several cases before Jus-

tice of the Peace, 'Wit. Ross, Wednes-

day. The first eget wtor•the State of

Montana vs. Wm. Odette, which was

dismissed on account of insufficient

evidence. The charge was that of

killing a deer of of season.-- Charles

Ellison a neighbor of Odette was a wit-

ness for the state. The other case, also

a state case was that (of the State of

Montana vol. John Doe. This case

arose from the defendant being drunk.

having used language in-the presence

of ladies unbecoming to a gentleman.

The defendant not being able to con-

verse in English had as his Interpreter,

SwEin Swanson, and thrOugh him he

pleaded guilty and Was fined $5 and

costs which amounted altogether to

$14.50.
The new office building erected by

Charles Doenges has been completed

so far that the lower story can be used.

The following offices are loeated In the

same: W. B. Roes, Justice of the

Peace, insurance and real estate. Mar-

lowe & Marlowe, attorneys at law and

Charles Dotage's, contractor.

Mr. Garrinon, father-in-law of Ed

Frazier arrived at Belknap a few days

ago from Illinois on a visit with Mr.,

and Mrs. Ed Frazier,

Mrs. Dagget, whose husband was

killed this spring at elle place, was a

Thompson Saturday. This unfortunate

lady should surely receive help. from
the county as she has on hand a family
of five entail children.

Senator Donlan and family cele-

brated the Fourth at Thompson. While
here they were guests of Mr. and Mrt

Theodore Redard.
Mr. McGee of Kent, Wash., and fam-

ily ere Visiting the family of Mr. W. F.

Waggoner's bridge crew is busy at

Eddy, renovating the water tank at

that Place.

Flossie and Esti Wilder are on a

visit from MIespmla with their grand-

parents, Mr, 4d Mrs. Courtney of

Bea-Vir."-eithile in the city Saturday he

purehased an "Armstrong" machine to

cut-his hay."

'Frank Dubois cameeyer,frem Mul-

len to spend the Fourth with his pa-

rents. .

Assistant State' Land Inspector Tut-
Eddy. V

,
tle started west last week to look over 

Mr. IldlartIn Platt and son William

the surveyed land west of here before 
ar on an overland trip to Kallepell.

n t
it is thrown open to the public. It heir return Mrs. Platt and daugh-

his duty to inspect school-sect and
n

ter Edna will accompany them. The

pick out such land am state may latter are at presen
t visiting i the

desire. Mr. Tuttie ixpeCts to be busy 
Flathead valley.

Charles Doenges, the Thompson con-
till the 'end of August or the begin-

ning.93.0September. He has with him 
tractor left Wednesday on a business

trip to Mismulas_
.packer and' a threerharee outfIL---•

after spending the
Mr. Jenkins from Heron, a promin-

Henry Larson 

Fourth with his.-parents -Ian on the
cut Ile and timber 'contractor was here local Wednesday for White Pine to re-
Saturday on business, and to attend same his duties at the mill.
the installation of officers of the I, O. Martha Reedy, a popular young tady
0. F. lodge of which he Is a prominent from Dixon returned to her home Wed-
member. -- neadayafter visiting with friends here

Ben McNelley from Noxon and Rob- for several weeks.
ert Graves front Heron, two well known Wlm. Fox, after a few months stay

tie and log producers spent a few days with relatives at the reservation re-

at Thompson among old time friends turned to his home at Woodlin.

the fore part of the week. J. Tool, of_Graves Creek cut his ..k4)

Miss Bette, Barnes -The- -iffIcient several weeks ago. He paid little at-

county superintendent, of schools; tention to the injury and in come-

spending a week's vacation with her quence his limb Is in a very serious

parents here. Miss Barnes has made an condition he having caught cold in R.

ideal superintendent, being impartial Seymur Hulbert and William Lut-

ton are busy stringing the wires for

the Western Montana Telephone com-

pany between here and Ekidy.

Miss Hazel DeSnell, a niece of Mrs.

Alice Alexander is visiting with her

aunt at the Alexander ranch. Miss

DeSnell is one of the copper city's

most accomplished young ladies, and

will undoubtedly add much to the so-

cial life at Thompson during her stay.

Wm. Lutton has put a neat little

frame building on his homestead two

miles west of town.

Victor Seward of Belknap in antici-

pation of a large hay crop has pur-

chased a new mower and hay rake.

The Eddy mill was well represented

here on tt.e Fourth. Among those

present to help to celebrate were

Frank Albee, Chas. Clatieen, Chris.

Lincigreen, Ben Hoyt, Geo. Hodgine and

011 Nordquist.

Alex McDonald after working at

Clinton has resumed his work as setter

at the Eddy mill. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald and family spent the Fourth

at Thompson.

Isabelle Skinner has accepted a po-

sition at the Thompson hotel.

Jos. Burke, an employe of the Lee

William's surveying party from Deer

Lodge visited his old partner. Mr. Ad-

ams on the Fourth.

G. W. Lux, a brother of John Lux

and Charley Lux from Bozeman Is vis-

iting his brothers here.

The following were White Pine vis-

itors on the Fourth: Mr. Pat Whalen

and family, Mr. Brauer and family,

Swan Swanson, Mr. Clearwater and

family, Floy Yandell, Maggie Yandel,

Pearl Yandel, Wm. Ely, Nannie Ely,

Omi Ely, Otto Hendricson and others..

Me and Mrs. Paul McCarthy were up

from White Pine for the Fourth.

Several terrines on the Blue Slide had

a private celebration at the ranch of

Clyde ARusthi and they report a moat

enjoyable time. • Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, Obe Tooly and
wife, Clyde Austin and family.
Several parties of White Pine cele-

brated by a picnic on Big Beaver. An
excellent lunch, Plenty of liquid re-
freshments and a fish fry were the
features of the day. Everybody had a
good time.

ATTENDANCE AT FAIR
RUNS TO THOUSANDS.

Portland, Ore., July 5.-Nearly 56,000
persons paned through the gates of
the Lewin and Clark exposition yes-
terday, making the day a record-break-
ing one so tar as attendance is con-
cerned. More beautiful weather could
sot have prevailed, and this feature.
combined with the fact that yester-
day was the nation's natal day, served
to fill the exposition grounds as they
have not beep before Excursions
from many outside towns :swelled the
attendance tremendously.
No untoward incident, occurred to

Mar the pleasure of the sightseers.

EDDY WARBLING&

Still eit rains and the ranchers wear

broad smiles HA they know their barns

will be well filled with hay for the

winter.
A. N. Vaughn started making_hay

last week.
A. M. Stevens and Jim McLaugh-

lin of Missoula, were Eddy visitors

one day nun week. They were up samp-

ling the ore from one of the near-by

prospects. It is understood there will

be some investments made and some

works started soon.
Joe Feadorowitz was down from his

mine one day last week. Joe says the

ore is looming up in good shape and

by the looks of some of the samplee

that he is sending in, he will soon be

well rewarded for his many years 'of

hard and faithful labor. He believes

he haa A-Out 15 fee of good clean ore

in sight now and Is uncovering more

every day.

Senator Donlan came up on No.

Wednesday and spent the evening at

the
A. *saner with - his bridle" gang

pulled in Saturday and will proceed to

put in the new bridge where the main

'out 'tlOWTI 'and- ire

Woo put' up a new water tank. Eddy

is to have another aide track,. a, new.

water tank and two large up-to-date

stand Pilled:
Bob Johnijorfirient to Missoula Sat-

urday_teripend the Fourth.

• Munson purchased a fine new

double' rig the other day and says

there is nothing like being up-to-date.

Mrs. Ward was calling on Mrs. Mutt-

on Sunday.

Alex Mitchell the genial bookkeeper

at the mill has moved his family over

and is now at home once again. Alex

says there is no place like home. -

Alex Mitchell was pleasantly sur-

prised last Wednesday when his blath-

er from Canada whom he had not seen

for 14 years wired hint to, Meet him

that evening. Mr. Mitchell wee very

favorably impressed with Montana.

Tom Donlan met a mountain lion the

other evening as he was coming down

from the camp, Tom says, "Gosh, what

next! rattlers and a mountain lion,

guess the next will be bear."

Bob Courtney from the country .was

tsr town the-other day in his home niade

jaunting car. Bob asked his friends

to have a ride but people were so busy

they couldn't accept the invitation.

Mrs. Sam Brown made a flying trip

to Thompson Friday.

Senator Donlan has been improving

the power at the mill the past week by

putting In a new boiler.' Now the dust

will fly.
Mrs. F. W. Mass of Missoula, came

down Sunday on No. 5 to visit her par-

ents over the Fourth.

The Misses Wilde of Missoula spent

the Fourth with their grandmother,

Mrs. Eugene Courtney.
- -

BELKNAP ITEMS.

Chester Garred who has been visit-

ing his grandfather, Joseph Grand-

champ returned to Thompson for the

Winn.
Charles Ellison and family were vis-

itors here one day this week. It was

Al Larson's birth day, and they cele-

brated it in good old fashioned style,

with plenty of everything nice to eat

and drink.

Joe Garred came down from Thomp-

son on the local Friday evening, but

returned with his brother Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson were en-

tertained at Otto Wolf's Sunday. They

are very proud of their baby girl.

Rev. Mr. Winn preached to a large

crowd Sunday afternoon. The day was

delightful and almost every one in the

vicinity attended.

Mrs. Ed Fraser has been on the sick

list this week but is better now.

Three wagons of movers camped by

the water tank Saturday night. They

were from Kalispell going to the Pa-

louse country fn Washington. There

were nine kids and seven dogs in the

outfit. They were trapping and eating

squirrels. '

Mrs. Ed Fraser's father arrived here

Sunday. It was a great surprise for

the daughter as she did not know he

was coming, he comes from southern

Illinois.

COURT HEARS ARGUMENTS.

Poraland, July 5.-After listening
the arguments on a demurrer to an
Indictment against State Senator W.
W. Stelwer, H. H. Hendricks, Con-
gressman Hermann et al. for Illegally
fencing lands In Wheeler county, Ore-
gon, the court took the motion under
advisement, and will announce its de-
cision tomorrow.
In the came of Frank B.. Alley, E. R.

and .0.1, R. Downs of Seattle, the gov-
ern-men" was given until Monday to
file an answer to a plea in abatemeht.
Two perjury cases againit George

Sorenson were placed at the latter end
of the calendar.

FIRE IN EVERETT.

Everett, Wash., July 6.-,-Fire at an

early hour today In the business sec-

tion of the city risulted th a Property

loss of $50,000. The Conflagration

staled in the basement of W. F. Hall's

dry \goods establishment and quickly

spread' to George R. Murray's shoe

store, Darling's drug store and to the

Daily Record office. The origin of the

fire has not been ascertained.

'VOTE PINE"WIEWS.

W. D. Clearwater and John Rey-

nold. were &Mang Um business visi-

tors from White Pine creek this week.

Miss Grace Davidson of Woodlln,

-spent Friday and Saturday here vis-

iting her many friends. Miss DaVid-

son was the former teacher at the

White Pine school,

Fred Foote of Little Beaver went to

Thompaori Fails Saturn,
Mrs, Chas. Pally and children went

to Thompson Falls Friday to spend a

few days visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Eley and daughter Onde

visited friends here .4rjrntiAdaY.
A. W. McCarthy visited relatives

here Monday and Tuesday.

C, J. Higbee went to Missoula the

latter part of this week, where he will

remain a few days transacting busi-

ness.

M. L. Pyatte and 0. C. Fuller made a

usiness trip to Trout Creek on Sat-

urday.
Mr. Doras came dowp from Plains

Monday to look after--bis ranch on

wrote rine creeir •

SeVeral years ago the Hon. W. B.

Russell procured a small band of An-

gora goats which he placed under the

care of Sam McKay on his lands oppo-

site WeeksvIlle. They have done ex-

ceedingly well, and the clip and in-

crease has plainly demonstrated the

fact that Sanders county is especially

adapted for that particular branch of

stock industry. Russell and McKay

have now a band of 400 goats. Their

clip of wool (Mohair) was very satis-

factory. The price received for same

35 cents per pound, left a fair margin

of profit

The wool is nipped to the Sanford

mills in Maine, and from it produced

the finest and strongest wool fabric

known. The mohair Is largely used

for upholstering of the passenger

coaches, and millions of pounds are

imported from Europe yearly. Mr.

Russell states that he has no stock

for sale but by writing to the bureau

of agriculture for information on the

Angora --scat- industry a ',citable

pamphlet will be sent to the prospec-

tive Angora goat raiser.

As Sanders county is free from

wolves, and as the goat is perfectly

able to take care of Itself from coyottdit,'

and with a milder climate than East-"

ern Montana where goat raising has

gone. out of the experimkntal stage

and become a profitable Industry It

stands to reason that the ranchers

hereabout would do well to inquire

into the matter,

HERON ITEMS.

The Fourth of July celebration here

was a grand success, the day being

beautiful. The picnic and races at the

school grounds were much enjoyed by

all present. There were a great many

foot races, a few bicycle races and sev-

eral excellent horee races. In the lat-

ter Everett Jenkins winning first mon-

ey. There was a large crowd out to

the dance in the hall in the evening,

encl./he fireworks conducted by that

committee were fine. A large crowd

came up on-No. 6 from Hope, and in

the evening some from Cabinet. AIL

that were out enjoyed the day very

much.
R. A. Chapel and J. A. Nawter bath

opened their ice cream parlors in time

for the Fourth, which came in very
handy as it was a warm day.
Marion Cotton and Mrs. Lilly Jen-

kins surprised their friends by leaving
for Spokane Saturday morning and re-
turning Wednesday as man and wife.
Both are well known in this neighbor-
hood and best wishes are extended the
happy couple. They will make their
home on Bull river where Mr. Cotton
haps. cara jn ranch. made a 

business trip
to Misisoula this week.
Miss Hattie Coppedge left for Plains

Monday to celebrate the Fourth.

Mrs, Louise Quirk • and daughter,

Edith, from Hope are vialiing with Mr.

and Mrs. Hy Schwindt.

Mrs. N. W. Christie left for Spokane

Monday after a week's visit with
friends.

' Edgar Northrtp and Charles Watson

went to Thompson Sunday returning

Tuesday evening.

ITALIANS IMJURII1JEl
FIXPLOIRON IN MINE

Bluefield, W. Va., July 5.-By an ex-
plosion in the Tidewater mine at
Vivian, 20 miles west of this city, to-
day, nine miners, all of whom were
Italians, were injured and two of them
died later in the hospital, while three
more are in a precarious condition,
with slight charimig of recovery. All
of the men Were burned badly.
The Tidewater mine is „about two

miles from Vivian, W. Vac "and em-

ployed 200 men.
  , •

CHICAGO'S POPULATION.

Chicago, July 5.-The population of
Chicago is 2,272,410, according to the
city directory for 1905, Which him loot
beet) complete&-

PLAYS WITH MATCHES

AND BURNS TO DEATH.

Great Falls, July 5.-Hugh Ball, Jr.,
ed 3 years, waa burned to death at

his home today, 1717 South avenue
north, from playing with matches. Ws
mother left the child alone while she
stepped across the street to a neigh-
bor's, and during her absence the lit-
tle one dashed screaming from the
house, his clothes aflame, and fell un-
conscious upon the walk. He was hur-
ried to the Columbus hospital, where
Dr. Gordon labored la vain to says Ms
life. The house did not tale fire.

CROP REPORT.

Washington, July 5.-The weather
bureau's weekly crop bulletin-says:
The conditions on the Pacific eiciaet

were generally favorable. Cons!
corn haat been laid by,, in sa..
Spring wheat continues in fine c edi-
tion on the mirth Pacific coast, exeept
la, the Willamette valley, where
aphides are unusually numerous„.
The apple crop is much-WIT:1w the

average in all section.

RAM TORPEDO BOAT.

Berlin, July 6.-The Kiel correspon-
dent of the local Anzleger says the
 battleship Worth rammed the torpedo 
boat S-124 in ,the harbor of Eckern-
forde Wednesday morning, cutting her

'Or-two, Prierthat-threeMre="-
men in the boiler room were scalded
to death by escaping steam. The 8-24
was one of six torpedo boats launched
In 1904. She was. of 420 tons dis-
placement and had a speed of 30 knots.

KRUGER IS DENOUNCED.-

St. Petersburg, July 5.-Rear Ad-
miral Kruger's ignoble flight in the
face of the mutineers is the subject of
sardonis pleasure in some quarters.
The Motu). Shinn roundly denounces •
the stupidity of the government for at-
tempting to deceive the people with as-
surances that all is quiet and in the
end being obliged to admit the whale-
disgraceful story.,

AMERICAN BOY DAY.

Portland, July 5.-Today was Amer-
ican Boy day at the Lewis and Clark
exposition. Exercises were held at the
auditorium, in which a number of
bright boys took part. Among the
speakers were Exposition President H.
W. Goode, the others being the boys
themselves.

Notice' for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Mis-

soula, Mont., June 20th, 1905.•

Notice is hereby given that in cOM-

+Ilattee witly,1/111-15rovisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California. Oregon,

Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

as extended to all the Public Land

States by act of August .4, 1892, Pat-

rick Hayes, of Cabinet, county of Koo-

tenai, State of Idaho, has this day filed

in this office his sworn statement NO.

895, for the purchase of the NE%

NE % lots 1, 2, and 3, of Section No.

24 in Township No 27 N, Range No 35

West, and will offer proof to show that

the land sought Is more valuable for

Its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and to establish his

claim to said land before Wm. A. Bee-

be, B. S. Commissioner, at Heron,

Montana, on Tuesday, the 5th day Of

September, 1905.

He nanaes as witnesses:

Wesley Hill of Cabinet, Idaho,

Thomas Judge, of Cabinet, Idaho, C.

C. Harris, of Cabinet, Idaho, Samuel

McBride, of Cabinet, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their. claims in this

office on, or before said 5th day of

September, 1905.
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

June 29-Sept. 1, '05.

' Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

flee at Misooula, Montana, June 14,

1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice

of his IntentIoll to make (Mal proof in

Ilautt041,0 &mpg event aer Him joonl
prsa latil pug '011513 stti to woo:nine
U. S. Commissioner, at Trout Creek,
Montana, on JutY 20, 1906, its:
Corble E. Livesay, of Trout Creek,

Montana, who made H. E. 2407 Jor the
Lots 2 and 6 and SW% SW%, Seetion
8, Tp. 24 N., R. 31 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. T. Pettitt John O'Dennell, B. D.
Robinsoh, A, 8. Seward, all of Trout
Creek, Montana.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
(6-16-7-14) ,

•

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana. June 14.
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the lot-

lowlog-named settler has filed notice
of hip intention to make final proof in
support of hit-claim and that said proof
will be made before Register and Re
colter, at Minoan., Montana, on July
20, 1905, viz:
Frederick C. Webster, on behalf of

the Townerite of Heron, Mont., who
made D S. No. 1603, for the N% SEM,
Section 34, Tp. 27 N., R.. 34 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Sol McNeely, William D. Sprague, J.

J. Berra'', J. R. Criest, all of 11 On:a.
Montana.

• DANIEL ARMS, Register.
(6-16--7.14)
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